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Dissipative time-dependent quantum transport theory: quantum interference and phonon induced decoherence
dynamics
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A time-dependent inelastic electron transport theory for strong electron-phonon interaction is established via
the equations of motion method combined with the small polaron transformation. In this work, the dissipation
via electron-phonon coupling is taken into account in the strong coupling regime, which validates the small
polaron transformation. The corresponding equations of motion are developed, which are used to study the
quantum interference effect and phonon-induced decoherence dynamics in molecular junctions. Numerical
studies show clearly quantum interference effect of the transport electrons through two quasi-degenerate
states with different coupling to the leads. We also found that the quantum interference can be suppressed by
the electron-phonon interaction where the phase coherence is destroyed by phonon scattering. This indicates
the importance of electron-phonon interaction in systems with prominent quantum interference effect.
I. INTRODUCTION
Interplay between inelastic scattering and coherence in
quantum transport is closely related to the performance
of molecular electronics. In the presence of phonons, elec-
trons have the probability of being scattered off inelasti-
cally by phonons. Inelastic scattering of transport elec-
trons and energy dissipation play a vital role in device
characteristics, working performance and stability. Ef-
fects of electron-phonon interaction in the single molecule
junction have attracted a lot of attention both exper-
imentally and theoretically.1–11 Even at zero tempera-
ture, the vibrational motions of molecules are essentially
frozen, phonon can be excited by the electronic current.
The energy exchange between electrons and phonons is
directly responsible for the local heating or cooling.12–16
When the electron-phonon coupling strength is strong, a
vibronic state (polaron) may be formed when the elec-
tron resides in the junction for relatively long time. The
formation of polaron is determined by the detailed bal-
ance between transport electronic energy and vibrational
relaxation.
To understand the nature of dissipative transport,
theoretical methods including single-particle and many-
particle approaches were developed. Many-particle ap-
proaches include quantum master equation, path-integral
method. However, these approaches are computation-
ally expensive since the dimension increases exponen-
tially with the system size, which limit their applica-
tions to large systems. Instead, we recently established a
dissipative time-dependent quantum transport theory17
based on single-particle picture. This theory is an exten-
sion of the newly proposed time-dependent density func-
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tional theory for open quantum system (TDDFT-OS)
combined with nonequilibrium Green’s function (NEGF)
method, termed TDDFT-OS-NEGF,18–27 which propa-
gates the equations of motion (EOMs) for signle-electron
density matrix.28–30 The dissipation via phonon is taken
into account by introducing a self-energy for the electron-
phonon interaction in addition to the self-energies in-
duced by the electrodes.17 Due to its single-particle na-
ture, the dissipative time-dependent quantum transport
theory is efficient for the investigation of the transient
dynamics of electron transport with electron-phonon in-
teraction in large systems and can be readily extended
to time-dependent density functional theory. In practice,
the wide-band limit (WBL) approximation is usually ap-
plied to further reduce the computational cost and the
resulting TDDFT-OS-NEGF-WBL has been applied suc-
cessfully to study transient electron dynamics in molec-
ular electronic devices.17,24
However, the dissipative time-dependent quantum
transport theory proposed in Ref. 17 is based on the
lowest order expansion with respect to electron-phonon
coupling, where its applications are limited to the weak
electron-phonon coupling regime. In the strong electron-
phonon coupling regime, polaron transformation is usu-
ally adopted, which has been applied to one-level model
coupled with one phonon mode for both steady state and
transient dynamic properties of junctions.31–35 This has
also been extended to study the steady state properties
of multi-level model,36,37 while those studies are limited
to the steady state. A time-dependent method is desir-
able for the investigation of quantum dynamics of dissi-
pative systems with strong electron-phonon coupling. In
this work, a dissipative time-dependent quantum trans-
port theory for strong electron-phonon coupling is estab-
lished by combining TDDFT-OS-NEGF-WBL and po-
laron transformation.
The method developed in this work is applied to in-
vestigate the quantum interference effects and phonon-
induced decoherence dynamics in molecular junctions,
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which is a fundamental quantum-mechanical effect and
has received great attention recently.38–44 The quantum
interference effects have been observed in a closely related
field of the electron transport through quantum dots
which are set up as Aharonov-Bohm interferometers.45–48
A great deal of both theoretical and experimental efforts
have been made to study the quantum interference ef-
fects in the molecular junctions due to its fundamen-
tal importance and practical applications such as quan-
tum interference transistor.38–44 After the electron injec-
tion from the leads to the system, the electrons undergo
a transient nonequilibrium transport process before the
quantum interference pattern is formed. While inten-
sive studies have been carried out on the exploring of to
study the steady state quantum interference effect, the
dynamics of electron transport in a quantum interfer-
ence system and phonon induced docoherence process re-
main largely unexplored. The dissipative time-dependent
quantum transport theory developed in this work is thus
well-suited for these purposes.
The article is organized as follows. Sec. II introduces
the dissipative time-dependent quantum transport the-
ory with electron-phonon interaction in strong coupling
regime, starting from a single-electron Hamiltonian. The
method presented in Sec. II is then applied to study the
quantum interference effect and phonon-induced decoher-
ence dynamics in molecular junctions. Numerical studies
and related discussions are given in Sec. III. Finally, we
summarize this work in Sec. IV.
II. METHODOLOGY
A. Model Hamiltonian and Polaron
transformation
The system of interest is a device sandwiched between
two leads and the electrons have the probability of being
scattered by phonons when transport through the de-
vice. This transport problem can be modeled by a set of
discrete levels localized in the device region and a contin-
uum of electronic states localized in each lead. Besides,
the vibrational degrees of freedom are described as har-
monic oscillators. Therefore, the corresponding model
Hamiltonian can be written as
H =
∑
m
ǫmc
†
mcm +
∑
m 6=n
Umnc
†
mcmc
†
ncn +
∑
k,α
ǫkαc
†
kα
ckα
+
∑
m,k,α
[Vkαmc
†
kα
cm + H.c.] +
∑
q
ωqa
†
qaq
+
∑
q,m
λmqc
†
mcm(a
†
q + aq). (1)
Where ǫm denotes the energies of electronic states in
the device and c†m and cm are the corresponding cre-
ation and annihilation operators. Similarly, kth elec-
tronic state on the lead α is described by the energy ǫkα ,
with the creation and annihilation operators c†kα and ckα
respectively. The electron-electron interaction is given
by the Hubbard-type interaction terms U . The interac-
tion between the electronic states of the device and lead
α is characterized by the coupling strength Vmkα . Due
to the coupling to leads, electronic states of the device
are renormalized and are expressed by the self-energy
or line-width function. The line-width function is given
by Γα,mn(ǫ) = 2π
∑
kα
V ∗kαmVkαnδ(ǫ − ǫkα). If the semi-
infinite lead are modeled as a tight-binding chain with
internal hopping parameter t, then the line-width func-
tion is obtained as
Γα,mn(ǫ) = Vα,mVα,n
√
4t2 − (ǫ − µα)2
t2
, (2)
where µα is the chemical potential of lead α. Similar to
Vkαm, Vα,m is the coupling strength of state m to lead α.
The last two terms in the Eq.(1) are phonon Hamilto-
nian and the interaction between electron and phonon.
a†q (aq) denotes the creation (annihilation) operator of
the qth phonon mode with phonon frequency ωq, the
corresponding vibrational displacement operator is given
by Qq = a
†
q + aq. The electron-phonon coupling con-
stant between phonon mode q and electronic state m is
described by λmq. The time-dependent quantum trans-
port through this model Hamiltonian can be studied by
the TDDFT-OS-NEGF method, it has been shown that
the EOMs automatically terminate at the second tier for
the non-interacting systems.20,21 However, in the pres-
ence of electron-phonon interaction, higher order tier
EOMs emerge. Previous attempt to investigate the time-
dependent quantum transport including electron-phonon
interaction focuses on weak coupling regime only. In
this regime, lowest order expansion can be applied, and
the EOMs terminate at finite tier.17 However, the low-
est order expansion approximation breaks down when
the coupling strength becomes strong. Hence it is de-
sirable to go beyond the lowest order expansion. In
this work, a polaron transformation is applied to remove
the explicit electron-phonon coupling term in the total
Hamiltonian:49 H¯ = eSHe−S. Since
eSHe−S = H + [S,H ] +
1
2
[S, [S,H ]] + · · · (3)
and eSABCe−S = eSAe−SeSBe−SeSCe−S = A¯B¯C¯,
eliminating the explicit electron-phonon coupling term
requires Hep + [H0, S] = 0 (H0 = He + Hp), it can
be proven that S =
∑
mq
λmq
ωq
c†mcm(a
†
q − aq) satisfies
the above condition, and the corresponding transformed
Hamiltonian reads
H¯ =
∑
m
ǫ¯mc
†
mcm +
∑
m 6=n
U¯mnc
†
mcmc
†
ncn +
∑
kα
ǫkαc
†
kα
ckα
+
∑
mkα
[Vkαmc
†
kαm
cmXm +H.c.] +
∑
q
ωqa
†
aaq. (4)
where Xm is the shift-operator, which is defined as
Xm = exp[−
∑
q
λmq
ωq
(a†q − aq)]. (5)
2
After the polaron transformation, there is no explicit
electron-phonon interaction term, phonon’s influence on
electrons is instead described by three terms: (1) the
polaron-shifted energies ǫ¯m = ǫm −
∑
q
λ2mq
ωq
, which in-
cludes the energy renormalization effect due to electron-
phonon interaction; (2) the phonon-mediated electron-
electron interaction terms U¯mn = Umn − 2
∑
q
λmqλnq
ωq
,
containing the effective electron-electron attractive inter-
action mediated by phonon; (3) coupling term between
electronic states of device and lead, which is renormal-
ized by the shift operator Xm. It is noted that strong
electron-phonon interaction can result in a net attrac-
tive interaction between electrons and consequently gen-
erates a cooper pair in the superconductor. As this
article mainly focuses on the effect of electron-phonon
coupling on the electron transport properties, the ef-
fect of electron-electron interaction is neglected by set-
ting the renormalized electron-electron interaction U¯ to
zero, i.e., choosing the original electron-electron interac-
tion strength U to be the same as 2
∑
q
λmqλnq
ωq
.
B. Time-dependent quantum transport theory
with polaron transformation
The key quantity in the NEGF method is the single-
particle Green’s function defined on the Keldysh contour,
which is given by33,39,50,51
Gmn(τ, τ
′) =−i〈Tccm(τ)c
†
n(τ
′)〉H
=−i〈Tccm(τ)Xm(τ)c
†
n(τ
′)X†n(τ
′)〉H¯ , (6)
where τ and τ ′ are the time variables defined on the
Keldysh contour, and Tc is the contour time-ordering op-
erator. Eq.(6) determines the dynamics of coupled elec-
tron and phonon, we employ the following approximation
to decouple the electron and phonon dynamics33,39,50,51
Gmn(τ, τ
′) = G¯mn(τ, τ
′)Kmn(τ, τ
′), (7)
where
G¯mn(τ, τ
′) =−i〈Tccm(τ)c
†
n(τ
′)〉H¯
Kmn(τ, τ
′) =〈TcXm(τ)X
†
n(τ
′)〉H¯ . (8)
The decoupling in Eq.(7) is inherent in the Born-
Oppenheimer approximation. Even the decoupling
approximation is made, there is still correlation be-
tween electron and phonon if self-consistent procedure
is operated,33 which is similar to the diagram dressing
process in the standard many-body perturbation theory.
In the following, G¯(τ, τ ′) and K(τ, τ ′) are referred as the
electronic Green’s function and shift generator correla-
tion function, respectively.
EOM of G¯(τ, τ ′) is very similar to that of electronic
Green’s function of non-interacting system because the
transformed Hamiltonian H¯ does not contain the explicit
electron-phonon interaction term. The only difference is
that the coupling term in H¯ is different by a shift gen-
erator Xm. If Xm is replaced by its expectation value
〈Xm〉, EOM of G¯ reduces to the EOM of non-interacting
system, with Vkαm replaced by Vkαm〈Xm〉 ≡ V¯kαm, this
method is regarded as the mean-field approach. Beyond
mean-field approach, employing the EOM of the elec-
tronic Green’s function Gmn(τ, τ
′) gives
i∂τ G¯mn(τ, τ
′) =δ(τ − τ ′) +
∑
k
hmkG¯kn(τ, τ
′)
+
∑
α,k
∫
dτ1Σα,mk(τ, τ1)G¯kn(τ1, τ
′)(9)
where hmk ≡ ǫ¯mδmk and the self-energy due to the cou-
pling between device and lead α is given by
Σα,mn(τ, τ
′)=
∑
kα
V ∗kαmVkαngkα(τ, τ
′)〈TcXn(τ
′)X†m(τ)〉H¯
≡ Σ0α,mn(τ, τ
′)Knm(τ
′, τ), (10)
where gkα(τ, τ
′) is the free Green’s function for state
kα in the lead α defined on the Keldysh contour;
Σ0α(τ, τ
′) is the self-energy without electron-phonon cou-
pling or within the untransformed Hamiltonian. Pro-
jecting Eq.(9) on real-time axis gives the EOM of the
lesser component of Green’s function G¯<(t, t′). Since
σ¯(t) = −iG¯<(t, t′)|t=t′ , EOM of density matrix with re-
spect to transformed Hamiltonian is
i∂tσ¯ = [h, σ¯]−
∑
α
[ϕα(t)− ϕ
†
α(t)], (11)
where
ϕα(t) = i
∫ t
−∞
dt1[G¯
<(t, t1)Σ
>
α (t1, t)−G¯
>(t, t1)Σ
<
α (t1, t)].
(12)
Eqs.(11) and (12) are similar to the non-interacting
case,24 the difference is that the density matrix σ¯ and
self-energy are with respect to the polaron transformed
Hamiltonian and shift generator correlation function is
contained in the self-energy.
Aside from the electronic Green’s function G¯(τ, τ ′),
shift generator correlation function K(τ, τ ′) has also to
be evaluated in order to obtain the self-energy Σα(τ, τ
′).
Second-order cumulant expansion with respect to the
electron-phonon coupling strength λmq leads to
33,52
〈TcXm(τ)X
†
n(τ
′)〉 =exp
[∑
qq′
i
λmqλnq′
ωqωq′
Dqq′ (τ, τ
′)
−i
λmqλmq′ + λnqλnq′
2ωqωq′
Dqq′ (τ, τ)
]
,(13)
where the phonon Green’s function is defined as
Dqq′(τ, τ
′) = −i〈TcPq(τ)Pq′ (τ
′)〉 (14)
with momentum operator Pq = −i(aq − a
†
q). Similar to
the electronic Green’s function, EOM of Dqq′(τ, τ
′) reads
D0,−1q Dqq′(τ, τ
′) =δ(τ, τ ′) +
∑
q1
∫
dτ
×Πqq1(τ, τ1)Dq1q′(τ1, τ
′), (15)
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The operator D0,−1q in above equation is introduced
as D0,−1q = −
1
2ωq
(∂2τ + ω
2
q) with the property that
D0,−1q D
0
q(τ, τ
′) = δ(τ, τ ′), where D0q(τ, τ
′) is the free
phonon Green’s function, i.e., the Green’s function de-
coupled from the electron. Πqq′ (τ, τ
′) in the Eq.(15) is
the corresponding self-energy to phonon Green’s func-
tion accounting for the electron-phonon interaction, its
expression can be derived in analogous to Σα(τ, τ
′):
Πqq′ (τ, τ
′) =−i
∑
mn
λmqλnq′
ωqωq′
[
Σmn(τ, τ
′)G¯nm(τ
′, τ)
+Σmn(τ
′, τ)G¯nm(τ, τ
′)
]
. (16)
Eqs.(9)-(16) constitute a closed set of equations for
electronic and phonon Green’s function of the non-
equilibrium system with strong electron-phonon inter-
action. Since the self-energy to the phonon Πqq′ (τ, τ
′)
depends on the electronic Green’s function G¯ and the
shift-generator correlation function is included in the
self-energy to electron Σα, the EOMs of electronic and
phonon Green’s functions have to be be solved self-
consistently.
1. Observable of interest
Transient current through lead α is determined by the
number of electrons passing through the interface be-
tween the lead α and device per unit time,
Iα(t) =−
d
dt
∑
kα
〈c†kαckα〉H
=2i
∑
kα,m
[
Vkαm〈c
†
kα
cmXm〉H¯ −H.c.
]
. (17)
In terms of Green’s function and self-energy, Iα(t) is ex-
pressed as
Iα(t) =
∫ t
−∞
dτTr
[
G¯>(t, τ)Σ<α (τ, t)
−G¯<(t, τ)Σ>α (τ, t) + H.c.
]
=iTr[ϕα(t)− ϕ
†
α(t)]. (18)
In the above equation, G¯< and G¯> are the lesser and
greater Green’s functions of device, and Σ<α and Σ
>
α are
the lesser and greater self-energies due to the lead α, re-
spectively. The first term of Eq. (18) is interpreted as
the out-coming rate of electron from device to lead α
while the second term of Eq. (18) is interpreted as the
incoming rate of electron from lead a to device. Con-
sequently, ϕα(t) corresponds to the net rate of electron
going through the interface between lead α and device.
Hence, transient current can be evaluated by the trace of
the auxiliary density matrix.
C. EOMs for auxiliary density matrices
A closed set of EOMs has been established in the pre-
vious section. Obviously, if the auxiliary density matrix
ϕα(t) can be evaluated exactly, the density matrix can
be obtained through its EOM.
As described previously, shift generator correlation
functionK(τ, τ ′) is also required to obtain the self-energy
Σ(τ, τ ′). And K(τ, τ ′) depends on the phonon Green’s
function which is coupled with electronic Green’s func-
tion via its self-energy Πqq′ (τ, τ
′). Self-consistent calcu-
lation of phonon and electronic Green’s function is re-
quired in principle. However, numerical implementation
of self-consistent calculation for the transient regime is
non-trivial and computationally expensive. In practice,
we assume the phonon is in equilibrium and undressed
by the electron. The influence of electron to the phonon
can be introduced through a phenomenological rate equa-
tion including the renormalization, damping and heating
effect.4,13,53 With the assumption that phonon is in the
equilibrium and undressed by electron, the shift gener-
ator correlation function can be rewritten in a simple
form.32,33,49 The lesser projection of shift generator cor-
relation function is expressed as
K<mn(t, t
′) =〈X†n(t
′)Xm(t)〉.
=
M∏
q=1
{
e
−
λ2mq+λ
2
nq
2ω2q
(2Nq+1)
exp
{λmqλnq
ω2q
×
[
Nqe
−iωq(t−t
′) + (Nq + 1)e
iωq(t−t
′)
]}}
,(19)
where Nq is the occupation number for the qth phonon
mode determined by Bose-Einstein distribution function,
M is the number of phonon modes. The lesser K<mn(t, t
′)
can be decomposed as
K<mn(t, t
′) =
M∏
q=1

∑
pq
Lpqmne
ipqωq(t−t
′)


=
∑
p1p2···pM
Lp1mnL
p2
mn · · ·L
pM
mne
ipTω(t−t′)
≡
∑
p
Lpmne
ipTω(t−t′), (20)
where both p and ω are row vectors, pTω =
∑
q pqωq.
And Lpmn = L
p1
mnL
p2
mn · · ·L
pM
mn, where L
pq
mn is the modified
Bessel function
Lpqmn =e
−
λ2mq+λ
2
nq
2ω2q
(2Nq+1)
epqωqβ/2
×Ipq
(
2λmqλnq
ω2q
√
Nq(Nq + 1)
)
, (21)
Ipq is the pqth order Bessel function. From the expression
of K<mn(t, t
′), it is obvious that
K<mn(t, t) =
∑
p
Lpmn =
M∏
q=1
e
−
(λmq−λnq)
2
2ω2q
(2Nq+1)
.
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The greater projection of shift generator correlation func-
tion is K>mn(t, t
′) = 〈Xm(t)X
†
n(t
′)〉 = [K<mn(t, t
′)]†. It
can be verified that K<(t, t′) ≃ K>(t, t′) in the high-
temperature limit where Nq ≃ Nq + 1. This can be re-
garded as neglecting the Fermi sea.31,34,49,54–56
The mean-field approach to the shift generator Xi in
the device-lead coupling term leads to a simple form of
self-energies:
Σα,mn(τ, τ
′) =
∑
kα
V¯ ∗mkα V¯kαngkα(τ, τ
′). (22)
Obviously, Eqs.(9) and (22) are same as the non-
interacting case.55 Hence, with the mean-field approxi-
mation to VkαmXm, the EOMs of density matrix σ¯ and
auxiliary density matrices ϕα(t) are the same as the non-
interacting case, and the method to evaluate the time-
dependent density matrix σ¯ and auxiliary density matri-
ces ϕα(t) has been developed previously.
24
Without the mean-field approximation to VkαmXm,
the self-energy is described by Eq.(10) which contains
the shift-generator correlation function. The inclusion
of shift-generator correlation function in the self-energies
makes the evaluation of auxiliary density matrices more
complicated. The lesser (greater) self-energy in Eq.(12)
can be obtained by projecting Eq.(10) on real-time axis:
Σ≷α,mn(t
′, t) = Σ0,≷α,mn(t
′, t)K≶nm(t, t
′). (23)
For the Σ
0,≷
α (t′, t), we have shown previously that it can
be decomposed into series according to the Pade´ expan-
sion of Fermi function.24 In particular, WBL approxi-
mation leads to a simple form of time-dependent lesser
(greater) self-energy:
Σ0,≷α (t
′, t) = ∓
i
2
δ(t−t′)Λ0α+sgn(t−t
′)
N∑
k
Σsgn(t−t
′)
a
(t′, t),
(24)
where the sign of first term is − (+) for the greater
(lesser) self-energy, sgn(t − t′) is the sign function and
Λ0α = π
∑
kα
|V |2δ(ǫf − ǫkα) is the line-width function
evaluated at the Fermi energy. Σ
sgn(t−t′)
a (t′, t) is the com-
ponent of self-energy due to the Pade´ expansion, which
is defined as (a notation a = αk is used)
Σsgn(t−t
′)
a
(t′, t) =
2
β
ηke
i
∫
t
t′
ǫsgn(t−t
′)
a
(t1)dt1Λ0α. (25)
Here ǫ±
a
(t) = ±iζk/β + µα + ∆α(t). The ±iζk/β + µα
are the kth Pade´ poles in the upper and lower half plane,
respectively. ηk/β is the corresponding coefficient. β is
the inverse temperature and ∆α(t) is the applied time-
dependent bias voltage. Based on the approximation to
the bare self-energy Σ
0,≷
α (t′, t), the lesser (greater) self-
energy can be rewritten as
Σ≷α (t
′, t) = ∓
i
2
δ(t−t′)Λα+sgn(t−t
′)
N∑
k
Σ≶,sgn(t−t
′)
a
(t′, t),
(26)
where
Λα,mn = Λ
0
α,mnK
<
nm(t, t),
and
Σ≶,sgn(t−t
′)
a,mn (τ, t) = Σ
sgn(t−t′)
a,mn (τ, t)K
≶
nm(t, τ).
As a result, the auxiliary density matrix ϕα(t) is rewrit-
ten as
ϕα(t) =i[σ(t)− 1/2]Λα +
N∑
k
ϕa(t). (27)
The first term on the right-hand side (RHS) of above
equation comes from the integration over lesser/greater
Green’s function G≷(t, τ) and the delta function δ(t−τ);
The second term on the RHS of Eq.(27) is
ϕa(t) =i
∫ t
−∞
dτG¯>(t, τ)[Σ<,+
a
(τ, t)− Σ>,+
a
(τ, t)]
−i
∫ t
−∞
dτG¯r(t, τ)Σ<,+
a
(τ, t). (28)
The ϕa(t) is the component of the first tier auxiliary
density matrix, the number of which is determined by
the order of Pade´ expansion.
With the Pade´ approximation to Fermi function and
WBL approximation to self-energy, the time-dependent
quantum transport problem with strong electron-phonon
interaction can be solved through the EOM of σ¯(t) once
ϕa(t) is known. The difficulty of evaluation of ϕa(t) lies
in the lesser (greater) shift-generator correlation func-
tion K
≷
nm(t, τ). In absence of electron-phonon coupling,
the shift-generator correlation function K(t, τ) = 1, then
Σ
≷,+
αk = Σ
+
αk and ϕa(t) reduces to
ϕa(t) = −i
∫ ∞
−∞
G¯r(t, τ)Σ+
a
(τ, t)dτ, (29)
which can be solved through its EOM since EOM of
Gr(t, τ) is closed under WBL approximation.24 In con-
trast, in presence of electron-phonon coupling, ϕa(t) does
not have the simple form as Eq.(29) due to the difference
between K<(t, t′) and K>(t, t′). In order to obtain the
solution to ϕa(t) in presence of electron-phonon interac-
tion, an efficient method of evaluation of ϕa(t) has to be
developed.
According to the expansion of K
≷
nm(t, τ) in Eq.(20),
decomposition can be further applied to ϕa(t) and each
component can be solved through its EOM. As shown
previously, the difference between K>(t, t′) and K<(t, t′)
becomes smaller with increasing temperature since Nq ≃
Nq + 1 at high temperature. Hence, we will discuss the
solution to ϕa(t) in two different regimes, i.e., high and
low temperature regimes.
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1. High-temperature limit
At high phonon temperature, i.e., Nq ≫ 1 and Nq ≃
Nq + 1, it is easy to verify that the lesser and greater
projection of shift-generator correlation have the relation
K>mn(t, t
′) ≃ K<nm(t, t
′) in the high-temperature limit,
therefore Σ>,+
a
(τ, t) = Σ<,+
a
(τ, t) and the first term on
the RHS of Eq.(28) vanishes. Based on the expansion of
shift-generator correlation function described by Eq.(20),
Σ<,+
a
(τ, t) can be decomposed as
Σ≷,+
a
(τ, t) =
∑
p
Σ+
ap
(τ, t).
where
Σ+
ap,mn(τ, t) = Σ
+
a,mn(τ, t)L
p
nme
ipTω(t−τ).
Accordingly, ϕp(t) can be further decomposed into∑
p
ϕap(t) where
ϕap(t) = −i
∫ ∞
−∞
dτG¯r(t, τ)Σ+
ap
(τ, t). (30)
The definition of ϕap(t) is similar to Eq.(29) except the
self-energy is replaced by the phonon dressed one. Anal-
ogous to the non-interacting case, EOM of ϕap(t) is self-
closed since EOMs of G¯r(t, τ) and Σ+
ap
(τ, t) are both self-
closed, i.e.,
iϕ˙ap(t) = −i
2ηk
β
Λ˜pα − [ǫ
+
a
(t) + pTω − h(t) + iΛ]ϕap(t),
(31)
where Λ˜pα,mn = Λ
0
α,mnL
p
nm. Hence, just like in absence
of electron-phonon interaction, the TDDFT-OS-NEGF-
WBL terminates at the first tier in the high-temperature
limit. Solutions to the density matrix and auxiliary ones
can be readily evaluated through their EOMs with cor-
responding initial conditions.
2. Low temperature
At low temperature, the relation K>mn(t, t
′) ≃
K<mn(t, t
′) is not valid since Nq ≃ Nq + 1 no longer
holds, especially Nq vanishes at the zero temperature
limit. Hence, the first term of Eq.(28) does not vanish
and ϕa(t) cannot be decomposed into the simple form
as Eq.(30) due to the difference between K<(t, τ) and
K>(t, τ) at low temperature. Though the difference be-
tween K<(t, τ) and K>(t, τ), Σ
≷,+
a (τ, t) can be decom-
posed separately as
Σ≷,+
a
(τ, t) =
∑
p
Σ≷,+
ap
(τ, t).
where
Σ≷,+
ap,mn(τ, t) = Σ
+
a,mn(τ, t)L
p
nme
∓ipTω(t−τ).
As a consequence, Eq.(28) is rewritten as
ϕa(t) =
∑
p
[ϕap(t) + ϕ
<
ap
(t)− ϕ>
ap
(t)], (32)
where the definition of ϕap(t) is same as Eq.(30) and
ϕ
≷
ap(t) is given by
ϕ≷
ap
(t) = i
∫ t
−∞
dτG¯>(t, τ)Σ≷,+
ap
(τ, t). (33)
Both ϕap(t) and ϕ
≷
ap(t) can be solved by their EOMs.
The EOM of ϕap(t) is same as Eq.(31). Since EOMs of
G¯>(t, τ) is not closed, higher tier components appear in
the EOMs of ϕ
≷
ap(t). EOM of ϕ
≷
ap(t) is written as
iϕ˙≷
ap
(t) =−[ǫ+
a
(t)∓ pTω − h(t) + iΛ]ϕ≷
ap
(t)
−i[σ(t)− 1]
2ηk
β
Λ˜pα +
∑
a′
ϕ
≷
a′,ap(t) (34)
In above equation, −(+) stands for the greater(lesser)
component. ϕ
≷
a′,ap(t) is defined as
ϕ
≷
a′,ap(t) =−i
∫ t
−∞
dt1
∫ t
−∞
dτΣ−
a′
(t, t1)G¯
a(t1, τ)Σ
≷,+
ap
(τ, t)
It is obvious that the EOMs of ϕ
≷
a′,ap(t) are closed,
which is
iϕ˙
≷
a′,ap(t) =[ǫ
−
a′
− ǫ+
a
± pTω]ϕ
≷
a′,ap(t)
−i[ϕa′(t)]
† 2
β
ηkΛ˜
p
α (35)
Thus, we get a closed set of EOMs for the electron trans-
port with electron-phonon interaction in the low temper-
ature regime. Compared to the high-temperature limit,
an additional tier appears as a result of the difference be-
tween lesser and greater shift-generator correlation func-
tion.
III. RESULTS
A. Quantum interference in absence of
electron-phonon interaction
In this section, the methodology developed in the pre-
vious section is used to study the quantum interference
effects in real-time dynamics of molecular junctions.
For simplification, quasi-degenerate two-state model
systems are studied. The systems are coupled to two
leads with different chemical potential, where the elec-
trons in one lead with higher chemical potential can
transfer via the system to the other lead. The two states
in the systems may couple differently to the leads, hence
the electrons transfer from one lead through different
states may end up with different phase when arriving
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TABLE I. Parameters for the Models in the unit of eV.
Model ǫ1 ǫ2 VL,1/2 VR,1 VR,2 ω λ1 λ2
A -0.005 0.005 v v v
B -0.005 0.005 v v −v
C -0.005 0.005 v v −v 0.1 0 λ
at another lead. The phase difference can induce con-
structive or destructive interference effect in the electron
transport. The system setups and related parameters are
summarized in the Table. I. Even though the two-state
model simplifies the problem of quantum interference and
phonon-induced decoherence, it captures the fundamen-
tal mechanism. The parameters of the model can be fit-
ted from the first-principles calculations and the model
has been employed to explain the experimental observa-
tion.38
The model A and model B have same parameters ex-
cept one of the coupling constants has different sign.
The different sign reflects the different spatial symmetry
of the two states, which represents symmetric and anti-
symmetric combinations of localized molecular orbital.52
Both models A and B have been extensively studied
before,52 which are well-suited for the investigation of
phonon-induced decoherence dynamics. In this study,
the coupling between system and leads is set to be
v = 0.5 eV, and the hopping parameter in the leads is
t = 2 eV. Given the hopping parameters in the leads, the
line-width function at Fermi energy is given by Eq.(2)
as |Γα,mn| = 2v
2/t = 0.25 eV. Thus the leads induced
broadening of the two states are ∼ 0.5 eV, corresponding
to a life-time of ∼ 1.3 fs.
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FIG. 1. Transmission coefficient of models A and B. Compar-
ison between the transmissions of the two models indicates
the strong suppression of transmission due to the destructive
quantum interference. The inset shows the transmission co-
efficient of model A near the Fermi level, which has very low
transmission in this regime due to antiresonance.
Figure. 1 shows the transmission coefficient of the two
models. Due to the destructive quantum interference ef-
fect, the transmission coefficient of model B is suppressed
by at least 3 order of magnitude compared to that of
model A. The suppression of transmission due to quan-
tum interference effect in model B applies throughout the
whole energy range, including resonant and off-resonant
regime. The presence of destructive quantum interfer-
ence effect in model B comes from the outgoing wave
function associated with the tunneling process through
state 2 to the right lead, which has π phase difference
from the tunneling through state 1 to the right lead. This
phase difference arises from the different spatial structure
of the two states and is indicated by the different sign of
system-lead coupling strengths to right lead.52 In con-
trast to model B, model A differs from it by the sign
of coupling strength between state 2 and right lead, i.e.,
VR,2. As shown in Fig. 1, transmission of model A does
not show destructive quantum interference effect except
in a narrow range in [ǫ1 : ǫ2]. The low transmission in
this range is due to the antiresonance.57
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FIG. 2. Transmission of model B with different energy gap
(∆).
The energy gap between the two states (∆ = ǫ2 − ǫ1)
is designed to be small compared to the line-width, i.e.
∆ < Γ, where Γ =
∑
α Γα. This is very similar to the op-
tical interference of double-slit which requires the width
of double-slit to be small compared to the light wave-
length. If ∆ ≫ Γ, electrons transport through the two
states independently, quantum interference cannot be ob-
served. Fig. 2 plots the transmission of model B with
different energy gap. The transmission increases with in-
creasing energy gap. At last, the transmission shows two
conduction channels when ∆ ≫ Γ, which indicates that
quantum interference dims out with increasing energy
gap.
Next, the dynamics of the two models under time-
dependent bias voltage are examined. The systems are
in equilibrium state before turning on bias voltage. Af-
ter the time-dependent bias voltages are applied on the
leads, the systems are driven out of equilibrium. In this
study, the applied bias voltage is applied in a symmetric
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FIG. 3. Transient currents of model A and B. The real-
time dynamic of model B demonstrates the formation of de-
structive quantum interference effect, resulting in a very low
state current when the interference is established. The time-
dependent bias voltage is exponential growth type, VL(t) =
−VR(t) = V0(1− e
−t/a) where V0 = 5 meV and a = 0.1 fs.
way: VL(t) = −VR(t) = V0(1− e
−t/a) where V0 = 5 meV
and a = 0.1 fs. The voltage is designed to be turned on
quickly, i.e., a < ~/Γ, in order to ensure the time-scale of
the dynamics is dominated by the intrinsic time-scale of
the system itself. The transient currents of models A and
B are represented in Fig. 3. As mentioned before, the life-
time of the states is ∼ 1.3 fs, transient current quickly
reach its steady state in several femto-seconds. Com-
pared to model A, transient current of model B shows
similar behaviour at the very beginning after the turn-
ing on the bias voltage. It begins to deviate from model
A after about 1 fs where quantum interference begins to
take effect as electrons with π phase difference reach the
right lead. The π phase difference is accumulated in the
transport process from the two states to the right lead
with increasing number of electrons reaching the right
lead via the two states, resulting in more pronounced de-
structive quantum interference effect. As a consequence,
the current of model B diminishes as approaching steady
state.
Due to the destructive quantum interference effects,
the transient current of model B reaches a rather low
value (∼ 1.2 nA) in the steady state. It is about 3 order
of magnitude smaller compared to the steady state cur-
rent of model A, which is consistent with the difference
between the transmissions of the two models shown in
Fig. 1. The evolution of the transient current indicated
by Fig. 3 clearly demonstrates the transient formation of
quantum interference effect in the junctions, which re-
quires a finite time to establish.
B. Dynamics of decoherence in presence of
electron-phonon interaction
In the realistic devices, electron has the possibility of
losing phase coherence through the scattering by phonon
or other phase-breaking mechanism. In this section, the
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FIG. 4. Transient currents of model C with different se-
tups. Left panel: transient currents of four setups with dif-
ferent electron-phonon coupling constant; Right panel: tran-
sient currents of four setups with different phononic temper-
ature. The time-dependent bias voltage is VL(t) = −VR(t) =
V0(1− e
−t/a), where V0 = 5 meV and a = 0.1 fs.
effects of electron-phonon coupling on quantum interfer-
ence phenomena, i.e., decoherence dynamics, is exam-
ined. In this study, only a single vibrational mode is
considered for simplicity. Besides, the phonon is assumed
to only coupled to one of the states. The corresponding
model is listed in the Table. I as model C.
The quantum dynamics of model C are studied by
applying a time-dependent bias voltage which is same
as the non-interacting case. The system is initially in
equilibrium state with electron-phonon interaction before
turning on the bias voltage. Fig. 4 shows the transient
currents of model C with different setups. On the left
panel, transient currents with different electron-phonon
coupling strength are demonstrated, the temperatures of
leads and phonon are all set to be T = 0.0258 eV, cor-
responding to the room temperature. It clearly shows
that the introduction of electron-phonon interaction pro-
nouncedly increases the steady state current, which is
due to the decoherence in presence of phonon. Shortly
after turning on the bias voltage, the four different setups
show similar dynamics, this regime is related to the tun-
neling event of electrons from left lead to the two states.
When electrons start to tunnel from the two states to
right lead, transient currents begin to deviate. The rea-
son is that the inelastic scattering by phonon partly de-
stroys the phase coherence between the transport elec-
trons. Stronger the electron-phonon coupling is, more
electrons will be scattered by phonons and the coher-
ence is further destroyed. As a result, the interference
between the tunneling electrons from the two different
states is significantly suppressed by phonon scattering,
and steady state current shows monotonous relation with
electron-phonon coupling strength as indicated in the left
panel of Fig. 4.
The right panel of Fig. 4 shows the transient cur-
rents with different phononic temperature. The electron-
phonon coupling constant is set as λ = 0.05 eV. At higher
temperature, more phonons are occupied and hence the
probability of electrons being scattered is increased, and
accordingly suppresses the quantum interference effect.
Consequently, the current is enhanced by increasing the
phononic temperature as indicated in the right panel of
8
Fig. 4.
IV. SUMMARY
In this work, a dissipative time-dependent quantum
transport theory in the strong electron-phonon interac-
tion regime is established through the combination of
TDDFT-OS-NEGF-WBL method and polaron transfor-
mation. The polaron transformation avoids the explicit
electron-phonon coupling term, the effect of phonon on
electron is transformed to the polaron shifted energies,
phonon mediated effective electron-electron interaction
and dressed device-lead coupling. In the high tempera-
ture limit, neglecting the difference between lesser and
greater shift-generator correlation function results in a
simple EOM formalism which terminates at the first tier
similarly as the non interacting case. For the low tem-
perature, second tier auxiliary density matrix arises, and
corresponding EOMs are derived. It is worth noted that
we demonstrate in this work the validity of TDDFT-OS
with tight-binding model for simplicity. Since the formal-
ism established in this work is based on single-particle
theory, it can be readily implemented with TDDFT.
Within TDDFT, the correlation-effect which is neglected
in this work can also be taken into account through
exchange-correlation functional.
The dissipative time-dependent quantum transport
theory in the strong electron-phonon interaction regime
is applied to study the quantum interference and phonon-
induced decoherence in the molecular junctions. In ab-
sence of electron-phonon interaction, transient current
of the interference model system clearly shows the tran-
sient effect of quantum interference, i.e. it undergoes a
nonequilibrium process before the interference pattern is
formed. The interference effect is reflected in the tran-
sient current of the system. Shortly after the turning
on the bias voltage, the transient current increases be-
fore the interference effect is established. As the destruc-
tive interference pattern forms when electrons reach the
right lead, it suppresses significantly the current. As a
result, the transient current of quantum interference sys-
tem presents an overshot in the initial trace and dimin-
ishes in the long time limit. The introduction of electron-
phonon interaction scatters electrons when they trans-
port through the junction. The scattering process breaks
the phase coherence between electrons from the two dif-
ferent states. This decoherence effect due to electron-
phonon scattering breaks the quantum interference effect,
resulting in pronounced increase of current.
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